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Evergreen
Is Still Top
Yule Tree

Nowadays Christmas trees are
made out of almost everything,
from aluminum lo plastic — hut
the world's favorite Christmas tree
is still the cverc/pen.

Many legends explain how the
evergreen became associated
with Christianity and Christmas.
One is the story of St. Wilfred,
according lo The Book c : Knowl-
edge.

Speaking to a group of converts,
the saint songhi to illustrate how
they had hroken away from the
heathen worship of the Druids.

lie chopped down a giant tree—
an oak, since this kind (if I r c c j
was one of the chid ohjects o f j
Druid worship. As it fel l with a '
crash, it split into four pieces.!
From the cenler a young tir tree,
sprouted. !

St. Wilfred told the converts thai
the fir should from then on serve.
as their "holy tree." '

"11 is the sign of an endless;
life," he said, "(or all its leaves!
are evergreen, and it points t o - j
ward he.-ivcn. ;

"It is the wood of peace, for a l l !
your houses nrc huil t of the f i r .
Let this he called the tree of the :

Christ Child: gather about it not.
in the wildwood, but in your ,
homes." !

THE NATIVITY. Page from a medieval Book of Hours shows
the Nativi ty scene as illustrated and illuminated by the
Limhourg brothers, famous il luminators. Books of Hours,
or "ISelles Heures," are hand-lettered and individually-
illustrated praycrbooks intended for private devotions. This
one was prepaid! for Jean, Duke of Kerry, sometime before
1113. 1'roin The Metropolitan Museum of Art, The Cloisters
Collection, purchase, 1954.

Beasts And Birds Share In Yule Legend
In the lore and legends of

Christmas, the beasts of the
fields and the birds of air play
their part — and appropriately
so, for the oldest and holiest
Christmas, story of all tells ol
shepherds with their flocks —
shepherds who went to seek and
find a Holy Babe lying in a man
er.
Animals of the manger in the

iime of Christ were likely to be
'.he sheep and goats, cattle, hors

es, donkeys and pigs. All of these
'igure in Yuletide songs and

stories — even the pig, who has
icld the place of honor at many
a Christmas feast.

Telling of the First Christmas
;vc, the famous carol, "Away

n a Manger," says, "The cattle
re lowing," and religious

paintings through the ages have
depicted both the cattle and oth-

animals in the manger, as
veil as the flocks of the shep-
erds.

Feeding Birds.

In Scandinavian countries peo-
ile place sheaves of grain and
iits of suet on trees and roof-
ops, so birds can feast.

They Feast
because an ancient tradition
olds that animals helped to
pread the glad tidings of the

>irth of Christ, barnyard animals
n many countries are still served

special supper on Christmas
ve.

Cattle Speak
An old German legend has it

hat cattle kneel in their stalls
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hats '

blouses

scarves

14K gold pin;

doeskin gloves

vintage pearls

evening purses
gift cert i f icates

handknil sweaters

launder leather gloves

marcasite pins & earrings

pettilante crystal jewelry

lapestry & leather purses

dyed to match skirts & sweaters

jeweled, chiffon lined cashmere s

coals

suits

dresses

Whether you spend five dollars or

five hundred dollars, your gift will

be enhanced by K-G's reputation for

quality and fashion discrimination.

Your shopping will be simplified, too,

because K-G's services include size and

preference files of regular customers,

free gift wrapping and evening shop-

ping hours on Mondays and Fridays
through Dec. 21.

Kathryn-genevieve
116 E. First Sf.

Oil City, Pa.

midnight on Christmas Eve.
Then, for a moment, they have
the power of speech.

Other legends broaden this to
include all animals.

From Spanish Lore
On the first Christmas, says

a Spanish legend, a cow in the,
manger breathed on the Baby
Jesus to warm Him.

Kneeling Deer
Early .French-Canadian set-

tlers in Quebec bewildered the
Huron Indians by their strange
— to the Indians — preparations
for the celebration of Christmas.
As a result, many legends about

the Day developed among (he In
dians.

On Christmas Eve, ^he Indians
believed, the deer kneeled to the
"Great Spirit." In the hope of
seeing this wondrous sight, the
Hurons would hide in the cold
winter night of the forests for
hours.

Food for Puss
Cats get special treatment dur-

ing the Christmas season in
French sections of Canada. Spe-
'cial food is set forth for Puss,
since according to legend, if the
cat meows in the house on Christ-
mas Eve, bad luck will follow.

Cultured Pearls Are
Tops In Gift Appeal

Pearls are wisdom, so far as | in all sizes, shapes, lengths to fill
Christmas gifts for women areia wide variety of fashion needs.
concerned. Regardless of what
forms, shape, size or price tag
pearls carry, they are a most im-
portant accent in th? fashion pic-
ture, the Jewelry Industry Council
reports.

The ageless beauty and flattery

Multiple strands of tin. simulated
pearls are twisted, draped and
climaxed by a beautiful clasp to
make the necklaces and bracelets;
they are matched by earrings re-
flecting fashion's new "soft"
trend.

of pearls haw been enhanced b y j otners, gcntly graduated, are!
a new fashion appeal to make limited lo a 22.inch length and

paired with strands of simulated
of all this Christmas. I ]apis jade or topaz to give thc

Simulated pearl necklaces come j nccklaic a whole new fashioll ap.

peal.
Bibs of three to five strands

boast of beautiful stone-set clasps
that arc meant to be worn to the
front for fashion show. Chokers,
single or multiple strands of sim-
ulated pearls, enhance any ward-
robe.

Cu'.tured pearl.; also feature
shorter lengths of 18 lo 22 inches
to frame the new necklines. No
graduation or a very gentle gradu-
ation is tho newest mark of cul-
tured pearl necklaces.

Enchanted Oriental pearls con-
tinue their ageless appeal with
necklaces, earrings, rings and j
pins that are never-to-be-forgotten
gifts.

Oriental pearls, singly or in a
cluster, also highlight some of the
most beautiful pins in the gift
market. However, whether real,
cultured or simulated, they give a

PLEASE HER WITH PEARLS
—especially cultured pearls. To
answer every woman's Christ-
mas wish, pearls in many sizes,
shapes and colors, are the just
right accent for any costume.
The Imperial Pearl Syndicate
points out that a single strand
choker or a four • strand bib—
with many lengths ir. between
— are all available for gifting
lovely ladies on Christmas lists.

THE OPULENT LOOK for this
gala holiday season is expressed
in a full-length evening gown
such as this. Its embroidered
bodice is encrusted with pearls
and sequins. A high - rising
waistline, two Hying back pan-
els and a matching stole add
glamour to the rich luster of
satin Chroinspuu 'acetate.

glow of lasting
jewelry.

beauty to any

Scandinavian Elves
in his workshop probably' came
from the Scandinavian countries.
In Norway, Denmark and Sweden,
children are told of the "Tomtar,"
little gray-bearded, elf-like men
who hide presents for boys and
girls on Christmas Eve.

St. Nick Hung
First Stocking
St. Nicholas, the early bishop

;ho was the first Santa Claus, is
also credited with originating the
custom of hanging up Christmas
stockings.

According to legend, he wished
to provide dowries for the three
daughters of a bankrupt merch-
ant. Since he wanted the gifts to
be-anonymous, he tossed bags of
gold down the merchant's chim-
ney. Accidentally, the gold fell in-
to stockings the girls had hung
by the fireplace to dry.

Factual handicap is that , though
St. Nicholas lived in the fourth
century, stockings weren't made
with feet until the llth century—
but the Christmas stocking is still
a happy legend.

Gift Notes
For Stereo
Christmas

Slereo is big with Santa this
year.

And FM slcrco components of-
for an ideal way to bring the hi-fi
music lover on your gift list into
a new world of deep, wide, life-
like sound. .

For those giving (or receiving)
hi-fi this Christmas, here are
some important questions and an-
swers about FM stereo from Har-
man-Kardon, Inc., a leading man-
ufacturer of FM stereo compon-
ents.

What is F.M stereo? FM slereo
is an important new service to
the music listener. It provides
stereo sound with a sense of depth
and direction. . .and with a sense
of breadth or separation. . . .to
FM radio listeners.

What components are necessary
to receive FM stereo'! An FM
slereo tuner and dual channel
stereo amplifier (or an all-in-one
FM' stereo receiver) and two
speakers.

Are special antennas necessary
for FM stereo? Yes. In difficult
reception areas, more sensitive
and directional antennas, both in-
door and outdoor, may be requir-
ed.

FM stereo for Christmas will
provide year - round listening de-
light for those who want that
"something-extra" in sound.

A SMART HANDFUL OF
FASH'ON is in the bag for
Christmas when you gift her
with this "Commuter" handbag.
In natural, imported Heather
Spun and trimmed in soft leath-
er, it has a large outside pocket
Best of all, it's a bag that's
fashion-right any season with
lots of room for personals and
packages.

i his holidays with

COMPLETE STOCKS
(ARRIVALS DAILY)

HITT ., $4.50
WHIP $4.50
DEVON B. D $5.00
FENWAY CLUB . . . . $5.00
DALE FC $5.00
S. D. C $5.95
DECTON $6.95
DECTOLENE $8.95

CHECK LIST
for your Shopping Convenience

JAYA/1AR SLACKS _ flanncls anj CMi Dyes . . 10.95-19.95
STETSON HATS _ New Slyles ni S(apla ..... 11 .95-20.00
PURITAN SWEATERS ............ 8.95-25.00
I ItJ _ By I .

8y lextron, Harwood, Weldon ...... 4.7J-/.7J

KUtitj _ Dunmar in Colloni, Terr/5, Fanci« ...... U.7J-| 7.7J

LUGGAGE _ Saimonile c,,y CO.P,.,. stotk .... 14.95-52.50
SOCKS _ By Esquira, CoopBr .............. 59c-4.95
BELTS _ByP,ri3,s^ ...... ......... 1.50-5.00
rUK/VlALj _ for ,he Holiday-Sals or RenJ

JOCKEY _ Briefs and Shorls - T-Sh!,t, ........ 1.25-1.50

RAINCOATS _ Plymoolh, wa,es, Wm. Ba,,y .... 15.95-39.95
JACKETS _Cre!Co,Mcc,ego ............. 9.95-39.95
SHOES _ Jarmnn ............. 10.95-21.95
RICHMAN TOPCOATS .......... 33.95-49.95
RiCHMAN SPORT COATS ........ 24.95-29.95
RICHMAN SUITS (AI, Wooll) ......... 39.95-55.00
JEWELRY _ By Swank ............. 1.50-10.00
BILLFOLDS _By5w,nt,Huao BO,* ....... 3.95-10.00
GIFTS, NOVELTIES _ By Ely, *„ ....... . 1 .00-1 9.95
SCARVES, MUFFLERS/MUFFLER VEST . 2.95andup

HATS _ Ri[hman ............. 8.50-10.00
JIFFIES _E,qu ................ 3.00 to 5.00

GIFT CERTIFICATE-ANY SIZE-FREE MINIATURE SHOE,
HAT OR BEAUTIFUL JEWEL BOX

FREE SHOPPING BAGS - BEAUTIFUL WHITE GIFT BOXES

' WITH YOUR PURCHASES

Ray L. Way Says, "Unless You Intend To Spend

$85 or More for a Suit or Coat, You'd Better Buy RICHMAN."

CHARGE IT! TAKE UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

RAY L WAY
j»aaaM«»*»M»a»aa»»w»*»i»*^^
| 216 SENECA ST. OIL CITY, PA. |

$ OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: FRI. and MON. 'TIL 9-DAILY 9:30-5 > |
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